The cost of
occupational therapy.

To receive occupational therapy you will need
a prescription from a general practitioner or
medical specialist. Once you receive a referral
from your practitioner, take it to an occupational therapist and they will complete the rest
of the procedure. With private therapists, at
least part of your therapy costs will be reimbursed by your health insurance (more information can be found at www.ergotherapie.
at). It is mandatory for cost reimbursement
that you receive an authorisation of treatment
from your health insurance.
To do this, proceed as shown below.

Receive authorisation from your health
insurance
Begin your occupational therapy
Settle costs directly with your occupational
therapist

This is
Ergotherapie Austria.

Ergotherapie Austria is the voluntary professional lobby of Austrian occupational therapists. For more information on the federation, occupational therapy, it’s applications,
and therapists in your area, please
visit us at our website:
www.ergotherapie.at

Ergotherapie Austria
Federation of Occupational Therapists
in Austria
1090 Vienna, Sobieskigasse 42/5
Phone: +43 (0) 1 895 54 76
Email: office@ergotherapie.at

Submit receipt of payment to
health insurance
Receive reimbursement of costs (the amount
varies depending on the insurance company)
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Occupational
therapy

So you can master everyday life on your own.

How you can benefit from
occupational therapy.

What to expect
in occupational therapy.

Your everyday life is limited by an accident,
an illness, a disability, or a development
impairment?

Your occupational therapy starts with a
meeting at an occupational therapy practice,
doctor’s surgery, clinic, or at a home visit
from an occupational therapist. Your personal therapy objectives will then be discussed
according to your diagnosis and your specific
wishes and needs. A personal treatment
plan will be drawn up accordingly and
appointments will be made for you to start
your occupational therapy.
First meeting

What occurs
in occupational therapy.
Through occupational therapy you will
improve everday actions so you can
live your life as independantly as possible.

Occupational therapy diagnosis

Occupational therapy treats people with
physical, psychological, and social impairments. Here, exercises such as everyday
activities, motor skills training, or problem
solving are used to promote, for example,
concentration and attention. Aids, for
example; wheelchairs, splints, and mobility
aids are often used in the therapy.
Occupational therapists also work together
with other health professionals.
Physiotherapy
Medicine

Ergotherapie

Speech therapy

Care

Social work

Defining of therapy objectives
The completion of a treatment plan
Making of appointments and start of
occupational therapy

